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Executive Summary

Burnout is a type of work-related stress – a state of emotional or physical exhaustion that
involves a sense of reduced accomplishment and the loss of personal identity. Have you become
cynical at work? Do you have to drag yourself to work and struggle to get started? Do you lack
the energy to be consistently productive? Do you lack satisfaction from your achievements? If
you have answered yes to any of the above questions, you may be suffering from job-related
burnout. Studies show that burnout and fatigue increase healthcare cost and decreases
organizational profit due to increased rates of employee turnover, decreased employee
satisfaction, a decrease in the quality of care provided to patients, and the development of a toxic
work environment.
The three principal factors of job-related burnout and fatigue will be addressed within the
context of this paper including emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and personal
accomplishment. Critical care nurses suffer from feeling emotionally depleted to the point they
feel as though they can no longer give anymore of themselves to the patients they care for, which
is a result of developing negative and ambiguous feelings. This further results in a feeling of
little to no reward for what these nurses do, which leads to dissatisfaction and unhappiness in
their working environment. Research also shows that the majority of the time it is not the nurse
who burns themselves out, rather it is the working environment in which they are subjected.
Nursing leaders must work to design interventional and support programs, along with the use of
a wellness room, in order to identify and alleviate job related burnout and fatigue. These methods
help provide a means to decrease employee turnover, improve retention rates, increase employee
satisfaction, improve the quality of care provided to patients, and to eliminate a hostile work
environment.
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Burnout and Fatigue: A Potential Downside of the Critical Care Nursing Profession
While many registered nurses perceive their work as a calling, oftentimes their work can
be emotional and unpredictable, especially for critical care nurses. Critical care nurses work with
critically ill patients, resulting in detrimental effects of burnout and fatigue. Taking these
elements into consideration and when critical care nurses reflect on their reasons for choosing
critical care, the choice is often because of pleasant memories and the positive rewards that come
from caring for critically ill patients along their journey to recovery. However, these nurses may
be less reflective on the difficult situations they have endured when witnessing death, patients
and families suffering, and the emotional burden of caring for unstable patients for extended
periods. Due to the damaging effects of burnout and fatigue, and the toll it takes on critical care
nurses, ensuring the safety and well-being of these nurses, their patients and patient family
members, as well as the remainder of the departmental staff is important. An imperative rule for
nursing leaders is to plan and implement a change within their department to reduce burnout and
fatigue within the workplace.
1. Rationale for the Project
Numerous studies have been conducted on critical care nurses and how they face greater
demands of excessive work-related hazards, high-stress situations, along with increased and
longer work hours. This too applies to the critical care nurses within the cardiovascular operating
room (CVOR) in the Louis and Peaches Owen Heart Hospital at CHRISTUS Trinity Mother
Frances Hospital – Tyler, as these nurses suffer from symptoms of burnout and fatigue. The
nurses within the CVOR often work 50+ hours a week and take 250+ hours of call per month.
These demands can be draining for critical care nurses as they pour every ounce of their
emotional and physical being into caring for others. Therefore, it is essential for critical care
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nurses to maintain a healthy work-life balance and to mitigate symptoms of burnout and fatigue
in order to properly care for their patients. Critical care nurses must receive help from leadership
so they can invest the time and energy needed more toward nurturing themselves back to health,
to provide the highest quality care to their patients. Patients need to understand how burnout and
fatigue can hinder the care they receive. A nurse experiencing burnout symptoms can be
detrimental to a patient’s health and well-being. Research shows a change is needed and
providing supportive services to nurses is a key element in decreasing nursing burnout and
fatigue. Supportive services will help improve the overall care provided to patients and patient
family members, which will increase the overall success rate of the organization.
2. Literature Synthesis
Based on the review of literature, the clinical issue at hand is the presence of burnout and
fatigue within the departmental workplace as well as the safety issues that arise regarding patient
as a result of these unhealthy situations. The importance of this issue is when nurses experience
symptoms of burnout and fatigue, they are jeopardizing the care provided to their patients and
puts these patients and their family members at risk for harm to occur. Abbaszadeh, Elmi,
Borhani, and Sefidkar (2017) described burnout as a chronic syndrome that has been known to
cause a reduction in the quality of care provided to patients. If left untreated, burnout will impair
the performance level of critical care nurses. Critical care nurses are unconsciously vulnerable to
burnout due to their workload and stressful conditions. Therefore, decreasing burnout will
improve the quality of care provided to patients and their families.
Berg, Harshbarger, Ahlers-Schmidt, and Lippoldt (2016) discusses professional stress
and how it is associated with decreased personal productivity, impaired concentration, high
turnover, and how these issues can compromise the quality of care provided to patients. Nurses
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that experience these symptoms feel as if they have failed at their profession and as a result, no
longer have the capacity to nurture. Berg et al. (2014) also identified how both compassion
fatigue and burnout have been described as common in critical care nursing professions.
Canadas-De la Fuente et al. (2014) determined that excessive levels of stress can lead to burnout
and that the working environment of the nurses have an impact on the development of burnout.
This article determined the severity of how crucial it is for nursing administrators and managers
to create a less hostile work environment for their nurses. If administrators and managers are not
capable of accomplishing this task, the quality of care provided to patients and patient family
members deteriorates due to an increase in workload and pressure on the nurses. As Cho, Park,
Jeon, Chang, and Hong (2014) states, increased work demands are known to influence a nurse’s
health and job outcomes.
Findik (2015) explained within this descriptive study that burnout is seen as a
psychological disorder, which appears to be a reaction to long-term stress exposure within the
workplace. Burnout is more common in operating rooms and critical care units that involve
excessive work-related hazards and high stress levels. Critical care nurses are at an increased risk
for developing burnout. Therefore, it is critical as a nurse manager to meet the demands of nurses
and support them in order to reduce workplace stress and burnout, as well as create a positive
workplace environment.
Hinderer et al. (2014) believes that burnout among nurses is contagious. Studies have
linked burnout to the stress of the working environnment for nurses, their workload, patient
acuity, coping mechanisms, and the years of experience the nurses have. Within this study, it was
revealed that roughly 82% of the critical care nurses surveyed, exhibited moderate to high levels
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of burnout. Additionally, critical care nurses that care for highly complex critically ill patients
had a higher level of traumatic stress than the more generalized nurses.
Molina-Praena et al. (2018) discussed burnout and how it affects nurses most often. The
majority of the studies within this article conclude that physical overexertion and mental
weariness are common symptoms displayed among critical care nurses, which leads to burnout.
Nurses working in critical care areas tend to feel drained, exhausted, and overworked, which
leads to stress and an increase in burnout. A determination is that nurse managers should take
measures that favor a better work environment for nurses allowing nurses to spend more time
caring for their patients. This will help to increase personal fulfillment and decrease levels of
burnout, considerably.
Monsalve-Reyes et al. (2018) was a systematic review with meta-analysis that described
burnout as a significant problem among nursing professionals. This article stated that
relationships and contact with patients and their families can be difficult, which can lead to the
development of chronic stress, resulting in burnout among the nursing staff. In order to decrease
the levels of burnout within critical care nurses, action should be taken to establish support
systems in order for nurses to express their feelings and improve their workplace conditions.
Mooney et al. (2017) published a descriptive study describing how repeated exposure to
critically ill patients can prompt burnout within nurses. The cost of caring for others not only
negatively impacts the personal and professional quality of life of these nurses, but also
compromises patient care. A low professional quality of life has been associated with a decline in
patient care. Consequently, nursing administrators must have a clear understanding of the
differing demographic implications that are present among staff members within the department,
such as, age, race, ethnicity, gender, and marital status. In order to challenge the issue of burnout,
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interventional and supportive programs must be offered in order to provide social and emotional
support for the nursing staff given their differing demographic implications.
Munnangi, Dupiton, Boutin, and Angus (2018) conducted a descriptive study examining
critical care nurses and how they face significant stress in responding to life-threatening injuries
while empathizing with the emotional suffering of both the patient and their family members.
This study determined that, as a result of repeated exposure to stressful working conditions,
critical care nurses also experienced increased levels of burnout in comparison to other health
care professionals. Nursing administration was determined to be a crucial factor in preventing
nursing burnout and is their responsibility to provide adequate resources and support to help
encourage team building and foster a harmonious work environment for these nurses. Rahman,
Abdul-Mumin, and Naing (2016) authored a descriptive study that discussed how nurses who
worked extended hours may experience impairment, leading to an increase in medical errors. If
left untreated, the declining health of nurses and socioeconomic problems faced by healthcare
organizations would affect the overall quality of patient care provided. This is important,
particularly for critical care nurses, who experience high demands due to patient acuity
conditions constantly changing. In order to decrease the level of burnout among critical care
nurses, the researchers stated the importance of reducing work-related pressures, which in turn
reduces stress levels and decreases the presence of burnout and fatigue.
West et al. (2017) was a quasi-experimental study conducted to evaluate compassion and
resilience of nurses. Staff nurses within the study revealed the level of stress that was present
within their current positions, the dissatisfaction it created, and how they wanted a better worklife balance. Taking into consideration the fact that burnout will affect the well-being of
individual nurses and the quality of patient care that is provided, it is imperative that healthcare
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organizations find ways to create a healthier work environment that decreases work related stress
and burnout. The findings within this study determined that job satisfaction can increase, and
burnout can decrease. When nurses collaborate and work together in order to create a change, but
the change must stem from within the nurses.
3. Project Stakeholders
Ultimately, it is the responsibility of all stakeholders to ensure that no harm occurs to
patients. These stakeholders include, culture and community, the organization, patients, patient
family members, individual nurses, nursing administrators, nursing educators, and physicians. In
assessing the culture and community surrounding the organization, it is important to address
nursing shortages and the impact it has on the nursing practice world-wide. Ballard (2003)
concludes that there are 2.7 million nurses nationwide, with 126,000 current vacancies,
estimating 400,000 nursing vacancies by 2020. A nursing shortage has the ability to compromise
patient care and places patients at risk for harm.
Patients are seen as active participants in their care and providers work to assure certain
patient rights, such as the right to respectful care, privacy, and confidentiality remain intact.
Patient family members are also key stakeholders within this study, as family members help
contribute to decision-making, assisting the healthcare team in providing care, improving patient
safety and quality of care, and assisting in home care. Poor patient outcomes can lead to physical
and emotional sufferings on family members (Ballard, 2003). Individual nurses have the
responsibility to remain safe and competent by committing to a lifetime of learning and
identifying potential risks in order to promote safe and effective care. Nursing administrators and
educators (those in leadership positions) are also responsible for promoting safe care. These
nursing leaders are tasked with developing critical thinking skills essential in the nurse’s ability
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to identify current or potential problems that could impact patient care. Nursing leaders are also
responsible for developing policies and procedures to direct safe nursing practice in order to
deliver competent and safe care. Lastly, physicians play a fundamental role in preventing nursing
burnout and fatigue, as physicians should listen more carefully to the nurses as nurses are a vital
component to the healthcare equation, offering not only their compassion and support, but also
their eyes, ears, and hearts (Ballard, 2003).
4. Implementation Plan
The location fundamental to this change is the CVOR department in the Louis and
Peaches Owen Heart Hospital at CHRISTUS Trinity Mother Frances Hospital – Tyler. This area
is inclusive of critical care nurses that are exposed to and caring for critically ill patients on a
daily basis. The data and tools required in order to build a strong case that change is warranted
includes the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) survey scores of all CVOR nurses. The MBI
survey has been recognized for several years as the leading measure of burnout among
individuals and will be used to examine the current level of burnout within CVOR nurses.
Burnout is seen as a syndrome of emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and reduced
personal accomplishment that can occur among individuals who work with patients on a daily
basis. A key aspect that burnout is present is an increase in feelings of emotional exhaustion. As
critical care nurses become depleted of emotional resources, they may feel as though they are no
longer able to give of themselves on a more personal and psychological level. These nurses are
also subject to the development of depersonalization, which is characterized by negative and
cynical attitudes about their patients. This can lead to cruel perceptions by the nurses that these
patients are somehow deserving of their troubles. Additionally, another aspect of burnout
syndrome is the reduction in personal accomplishment. Personal accomplishment refers to the
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tendency to view one’s self in a negative manner, feeling unhappy about themselves, or feeling
dissatisfied with their professional accomplishments within their job. The respondents of this
MBI survey will complete the MBI privately, without knowing how other respondents are
answering, and in confidentiality. Upon completion of the survey and receiving the MBI scores
from all CVOR nurses, it will provide evidence as to the degree of burnout that is present among
the critical care nurses within the department (Rodgers, Brown, & Hockenberry, 2019).
In order to follow through with the aforementioned plan, permission must be granted
from the CVOR department manager (also considered an ally throughout this process) to launch
the MBI survey, purchase it for online deployment, and acquire the funds to do so. Another ally
within the organization who will help support this process is the clinical director of perioperative
services, also seen as the lead gatekeeper. Once permission has been granted and the survey is
purchased, time must be allotted in order for the CVOR nursing staff to complete the survey. A
few opportunities for inter-professional involvement when implementing this process include
help to empower and support one another, provide a means to close communication gaps
between departments, and foster methods to promote positive team mentality in order to increase
morale within the department.
One concept that can be addressed throughout this implementation process is assessing
the lack of knowledge among the nursing staff within the CVOR department regarding nursing
burnout and fatigue and the symptoms presented by both. The above concept can create barriers
to the evidence-based care provided to patients if the nursing staff appears to be unfamiliar with
the presence of burnout and fatigue. Resulting in the unawareness on how to implement the
planned change (Rodgers et al., 2019). Potential barriers to survey participation would be
language barriers and/or cognitive problems, all of which do not appear to be present among the
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CVOR nursing staff. Therefore, there should be no existing barriers hindering the participation in
the MBI survey. Rodgers et al. (2019) emphasizes the importance of a healthcare systems
commitment in carrying out activities that promote high quality patient care because as
healthcare systems continue to evolve, it is apparent that high quality clinical practice depends
on the continuous relationship with learning (Rodgers et al., 2019).
Once the MBI survey scores have been extracted and analyzed and there is proof there is
a valid need for change, interventional and supportive programs, as well as a wellness room will
be offered to the CVOR nurses. The following information below will give direction on the
specific detailed timelines of services to be initiated. These services will provide a safe
environment for the CVOR nurses to discuss difficult situations or events that may have occurred
placing a significant amount of stress on them. These services will also provide the nurses with a
sense of rest and relaxation. This intervention will help to improve patient outcomes by
promoting healing to the nurses and preventing harm to patients. Offering the services discussed
previously, allows for an immediate improvement in the overall quality of care provided to the
patients and patient family members, which also increases the success rate of the organization.
5. Timetable/Flowchart
The MBI survey will need to be completed initially by all critical care CVOR nurses,
which takes an average of 10-15 minutes to complete and is self-administered. After completion
of the survey, the results will be analyzed the following day. Once results have been gathered
and congregated, the implementation process of the change project (interventional support
programs and use of the wellness room) will begin and continue for up to four weeks. Within the
four weeks, interviews will be conducted, and observations of the nurses will be gathered. After
the completion of four weeks, the MBI survey will then be administered once more. The same
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process will be utilized where the results will be analyzed and congregated. After the final survey
results have been gathered post- implementation, the results will be shared and discussed with
the critical care nurses in the CVOR to determine their current level of burnout and fatigue.
Table 5.1
MBI Survey Implementation Timetable
Date

Event Taking Place

10.05.2020

o Meeting with James Garland, Clinical Director of PeriOperative Services to
be granted project approval

10.06.2020

o Meeting with CVOR nurses to discuss project purpose, intent, and
expectations
o All questions answered

10.08.2020

o Initial distribution of MBI survey to all CVOR nurses

10.09.2020

o Results of MBI survey analyzed

10.12.2020-11.06.2020

o Implementation process of intervention started
o Data collection process of intervention being examined

11.10.2020

o Re-distribution of MBI survey to all CVOR nurses post 4-week intervention

11.11.2020

o Results of MBI survey analyzed for the second time

11.12.2020

o Results of MBI survey post-intervention shared with CVOR nurses and
levels of burnout and fatigue discussed
6. Data Collection Methods

The quantitative data collection methods primarily used for this study were the pre- and
post- survey scores of the MBI survey. The MBI survey is comprised of 22 items with a sevenpoint Likert response scale from 0 (never) to 6 (everyday). The MBI survey measures three
dimensions: emotional exhaustion (EE; nine items), depersonalization (D; ﬁve items) and
personal accomplishment (PA; eight items) (Canadas-De la Fuente et al., 2014). Consequently,
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high scores for emotional exhaustion and depersonalization, along with low scores for personal
accomplishment are indicative of the presence of burnout. Also used were qualitative methods of
interviews and observations of the critical care nurse’s behavior, pre- and post- intervention of
support groups and the use of the wellness room. The CVOR nurses will be monitored for
changes in behavior after pre-implementation survey scores are reviewed and the implementation
processes has begun. This data will be used as a means for further hypothesis testing, which
seeks to explain the phenomenon between burnout and fatigue among critical care nurses. This
intervention will prove to be successful throughout the evaluation phase as the participation rates
for both MBI survey’s is predicted to be high. The data should show a dramatic improvement in
the CVOR nurses’ character as burnout and fatigue symptoms will be minimal or non-existent
post implementation. Evaluation of the project will also be conducted through execution of the
“Post Intervention Evaluation Tool” (see Appendix F).
7. Cost/Benefit Discussion
Cost analysis is the first step in evaluating the cost-effectiveness of the implementation of
this clinical intervention. In developing a cost analysis, a template can be used to inform the
evaluator and decision-making process in a variety of ways. This template will first be used to
identify and organize the data present, in order to identify which aspects of the intervention
process are most costly. These costs will remain a fixed cost and are the same regardless of the
number of nurses that wish to participate in these interventional and supportive programs.
Nevertheless, there could be areas of cost savings with more efficient training methods,
such as providing the nurses with interactive computer training e.g. (HealthStream modules)
rather than compensating nursing leaders for their time and effort in developing and hosting
these supportive interventional services. By collecting and analyzing the costs of this
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intervention, there will be valuable information supplied focuses on the clinical feasibility of this
project and how the costs may be reduced in the future. When the costs of the projected
interventions are evaluated against protentional savings in downfalls related to poor patientcentered care, one should see this intervention as a cost-savings analysis.
Table 7.1
Cost Benefit Analysis Chart
Proposed
Action/Intervention

Benefits

Benefit
Impact

Quantity
Needed

Costs

High = 3
Medium = 2
Low = 1

Costs
Impact

Total

High = 3
Medium = 2
Low = 1

Maslach Burnout
Inventory Survey
(Pre- Intervention)

To assess
burnout and
fatigue pre
interventional
activities

3

12

$50.00/per
survey

1

$600.00
(Fixed)

Interventional/Suppor
tive Programs

Provides
strength, hope
and support to
nurses
undergoing
stressful
events/situatio
ns. Brings a
sense of
mindfulness

3

2/week

Team Leader $38.00/hr. x 2
hr./week
($76.00/week)
($304.00/4
weeks)

1

$156.00
(Fixed)
Per week

Provides a
place of
relaxation for
nurses to
escape to
when feeling
stressed

3

Wellness Room

$384.00
(Fixed)
Four weeks

Materials cost
per program
session
(Notebook,
snacks,
beverages) $80.00
1

Aromatherapy
Machine $85.99
Artwork - $0
(Donated)

1

$1,411.80
(Fixed)
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Foot Massager
- $50.00
Massage Chair
- $250.00
Room - $0
(Donated)
Sitting Chairs $99.99/each x
3 = $299.97
Sound
Machine $39.85
Table $186.00
TV - $499.99

Maslach Burnout
Inventory Survey
(Post- Intervention)

To assess
burnout and
fatigue post
interventional
activities

3

12

$50.00/per
survey

1

$600.00
(Fixed)

Initially, there will be a cost associated with purchasing the MBI survey, estimated to be
$50.00/per survey for a total of 12 individuals each taking it twice (pre- and post-intervention)
for a fixed cost of $600.00 x 2 = $1,200.00. There will also be a cost for establishing
interventional and supportive programs (please see above), as well as a cost to create a wellness
room (fixed cost of $1,411.80). In looking at the chart above, it is obvious that the benefits of
implementing interventional and supportive services, as well as providing a wellness room for
these critical care nurses, greatly outweighs the risks and cost analysis over time.
The cost of identifying burnout and fatigue (via the MBI survey) within critical care
nurses is minor in comparison to the high cost associated with nursing burnout and fatigue.
Therefore, this intervention will save the organization a great deal of money and prevent sentinel
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events from occurring that could potentially lead to numerous deaths or serious harm to patients.
The benefits that are evident in the care these nurses provide to their patients when burnout and
fatigue symptoms are reduced, far outweigh the costs. This too goes for the cost associated with
establishing interventional and supportive programs and providing a wellness room for the
nurses. The cost of these initiatives is minimal compared to the cost associated with dangerous
and incompetent patient care.
8. Discussion of Results
This benchmark study does not provide official results at this time. However, the Louis
and Peaches Owen Heart Hospital at CHRISTUS Trinity Mother Frances Hospital – Tyler has
already implemented a wellness room for all nurses within the heart hospital to use, one
individual at a time. This room has been utilized by CVOR staff members and has had
exceptional reviews on the quality of the room and how it creates a calming place to rest in
desperate times of need. Given that the wellness room has already proven to be successful in
decreasing stress among critical care nurses, it is evident that the remainder of this study would
have proven to be successful considering the use of the wellness room and the observed
reduction in burnout and fatigue that is apparent. The wellness room was implemented while
adhering to acceptable social distancing guidelines. However, the interventional support group
sessions were not yet implemented due to strict social distancing guidelines and to protect the
health and safety of all critical care nurses. When this project is approved for implementation, it
is expected that there will be a dramatic improvement in burnout and fatigue levels within
critical care nurses working within the CVOR, from pre- MBI survey results to post- MBI survey
results, after the interventions are implemented.
Conclusions/Recommendations
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Numerous studies, such as the ones described previously, were conducted on critical care
nurses and how they face greater demands of excessive work-related hazards, high-stress
situations, along with increased and long workhours. These demands can be draining for CVOR
nurses as they pour every ounce of their emotional and physical well-being into caring for their
patients. Therefore, it is essential for critical care nurses to maintain a healthy work-life balance
and to have a way to reduce symptoms of burnout and fatigue. As previously discussed, critical
care nurses must receive guidance and support from leadership in order to invest the time and
energy needed into nurturing themselves as a means to provide their patients with high-quality
care.
As research shows, a transformation related to nursing burnout and fatigue is needed. In
implementing fundamental changes such as those discussed and providing critical care nurses
with interventional and supportive services, along with a wellness room, they will discover the
key elements in decreasing nursing burnout and fatigue, having a means to relaxation. In learning
the key elements responsible for decreasing nursing burnout and fatigue, and by taking the time
to unwind and escape from stressful situations and events, there will be an overall improvement
in high-quality patient-centered care, increasing the success rate of the organization.
Subsequently, recommended next steps for this implementation project is for nursing leadership
to offer supportive programs within their own departments and promote the use of the wellness
room for all nurses within the organization. It is important to keep the wellness room functioning
properly, in order to alleviate symptoms of burnout and fatigue and to continue down the path to
success for the organization.
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- PRISMA recommendations
Limitations:
- Number of studies included
is low
- All studies are crosssectional and descriptive (low
level of evidence)
- Small sample sizes
- Done in different countries,
means different workplace
conditions
ROH:
N/A
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n = 8 studies
included
Total sample (n
= 1110 primary
care nurses)
Samples for
MA:
High EE = 28%
High D = 15%
Low PA = 31%
SC
Demographic
data:
Age
Gender
Marital status
Psychological
factors
Occupations
factors
Job satisfaction
No AR
AR – N/A

emotional
exhaustion was
28% (95% CI:
22–34%)
- Prevalence
rate was 15%
(95% CI: 9%–
23%)
- 31% (95% CI:
6–66%) was
found for low
personal
accomplishmen
t
Egger's Linear
Regression
Method
- 1.66 (p =
0.43) for high
EE
- 1.09 (p =
0.77) for high
D
- 5.29 (p =
0.67) for low
PA
I2 index
- High level of
heterogeneity,
at 78.9% for
EE, 87% for
DP and 99.1%
for low PA

Feasibility:
Feasible for primary care
nurses experiencing burnout
syndrome
LOE:
Level I (One - Systematic
Review with Meta-Analysis)
USPSTF:
Grade A (high certainty that
the net benefit is substantial)
LOC:
Moderate

BURNOUT AND FATIGUE
Mooney et al.
(2017)
A preliminary
analysis of
compassion
satisfaction and
compassion
fatigue with
considerations for
nursing unit
specialization and
demographic
factors

No CF used
No theory
stated

This is a
quantitative,
descriptive
study
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ST
ProQOL Scale
- BO
- CF
- CS
Three-part
anonymous
survey via
electronic mail
REDCap
SS
n = 86
(102 nurses
inititally, but
did not
complete
survery)
SC
Demographic
data:
Age
Gender
Education
Unit
specialization
Employment
status
Years of
expereince
No AR
AR – N/A

IV
- ICU
nurses
oncology
nurses
DV
- BO
- CF
- CS

REDCap
ProQOL Scale
Tool
CA
N/A

Mean
Percentag
es
Linear
Regressio
n Analysis
Statistical
Significan
ce
t-test

Mean
Strengths:
- Average # of
- Research article was easy to
years = 10.2
follow
- Mean CS
- Survey was anonymous
score = 38.7 +
- Hospital had MAGNET
5.86
status
- ICU nurses
- Three-part survey
have lower CS
- Used REDCap data capture
vs. oncology
tool
nurses (ICU
CS: 38.3 ±
Limitations:
6.12, oncology
- Small sample size
CS: 41.2 ±
- Sample comprised mostly
4.15; p = .023;
specialty nurses from one
t = 2.38
single institution.
- Male nurses
- Mostly female participants
report higher
- Nonresponse bias could have
levels of CS
impacted the results.
than female
- Participation was optional
nurses (male
CS: 43.8 ±
ROH:
4.34, female
No addressed
CS: 38.1 ±
N/A
5.70; p = .001;
t = −4.07)
Feasibility:
- The mean BO Feasible for critical care nurses
score of
in order to decrease BO and
participants
CF and to increase CS.
was 25.0 ± 5.82
- Male nurses
LOE:
report lower
Level VI (Six – descriptive
levels of BO
study)
than female
(male BO: 21.4
USPSTF:
± 5.18, female
Grade A
BO: 25.6 ±
(Offer to provide service)
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5.31; p = .021;
t = 2.58)
- Mean CF
score for the
study
population was
20.5 ± 5.82
- Male nurses
reported lower
levels of CF
than female
nurses (male
CF: 17.3 ±
4.14, female
CF: 21.0 ±
5.91; p = .014;
t = 2.71)
Percentages
- Full-time
employees =
80%
- Female =
86%
- ICU nurses =
79%
- High CS =
34%
Linear
Regression
Analysis
Please see
above

There is high certainty that the
net benefit is substantial.
LOC:
High
(Previous studies have
discovered similar results)
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Statistical
Significance
Please see
above
t-test
Please see
above

Munnangi et al.
(2018)
Burnout,
perceived stress,
and job
satisfaction
among trauma
nurses as a level 1
safety-net trauma
center

No CF used
No theory
stated

This is a
quantitative,
descriptive,
crosssectional
study

ST
- Nassau
University
Medical Center
(level one,
tertiary center)
- Study
participants
were nurses in:
- ED
-SICU
- MICU
SS
n = 75
SC
Age (36% 5059)
Gender (F81.33%)
Education
Marital status
(M-56%)
Race
Years of
service

IV
Nurses
who care
for
trauma
patients
- ED
- SICU
- MICU
DV
- Burnout
EE
D
PA
- Stress
- Job
satisfacti
on

Demographic
data:
Age
Sex
Education
Marital status
Years of
service
CA
Author:
Lee Cronbach
MBI
Author(s):
Michael Leiter
and Christina
Maslach
MBI
Evaluates
EE
D
PA

Mean
Percentag
e
Analysis
of
Variance
Student ttest

Mean
MBI – PA:
35.31 + 7.53
MBI – EE:
23.80 + 12.76
MBI-D : 6.72 +
5.18
Percentage
RR = 90.36%
Female –
81.33%
White –
45.33%
Married – 56%
Health
problems –
44%
Analysis of
Variance
- Age 30–39
years were
more satisfied
with their
coworkers than

Strengths:
- First comprehensive study
examining the prevalence and
relationships among BO, job
satisfaction, and perceived
stress in trauma nurses.
- Provides a foundation for
designing intervention
strategies to improve job
satisfaction and decrease BO.
- No personal ID information
was requested.
- Assurance for anonymity and
confidentiality
- Nurse administrators
encouraged nurse
participation.
Limitations:
- Cross-sectional design
prevents causal associations
- Report bias may be present
- Study participants specific to
one level one trauma center
ROH:
Not addressed
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Type of
employment
Type of service
Abridged Job
Descriptive
Index
- Work
- Supervision
- Relationship
- Pay
- Promotion
MBI
EE
D
PA
Perceived
Stress Scale
AR
N/A
Not discussed

Correlation
coefficient/Pe
arson
Perceived
stress scores
correlated
negatively
with personal
accomplishme
nt (r = −.233;
p < .05),
Satisfaction of
the nurses
with work on
their present
job (r = −.335;
p < .05),
Supervision (r
= −.277; p <
.05).
Nurses with
higher
perceived
stress scores
had higher
depersonalizat
ion (r = .331;
p < .05) and
higher
emotional
exhaustion (r
= .523; p <
.05)

nurses between
the ages of 60
and 69 (11.28 ±
3.54 vs. 7.32 ±
2.42; p < .05)
years
- Female nurses
were more
satisfied with
their coworkers
than male
nurses (10.39 ±
3.69 vs. 7.25 ±
2.53; p < .05)
- Higher
satisfaction
with coworkers
was also
observed in
nurses without
children
compared with
those with
children (12.44
± 3.10 vs. 9.06
± 3.53; p < .05)
Student t-test
Perceived
stress scores 
in nurses who
reported health
problems
(17.03 ± 4.33
vs. 14.52 ±
6.12; p < .05)

No conflict-of-interest present
Feasibility:
Feasible for nurses showing
signs of compassion fatigue
and burnout
LOE:
Level VI (Six – descriptive
study)
USPSTF:
Grade B (high certainty that
the net benefit is moderate)
LOC:
Moderate
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Nurses in SICU
 EE vs MICU
(32.09 ± 13.27
vs. 16.17 ±
14.81; p < .05)
Asian nurses
showed 
satisfaction
with promotion
vs white nurses
(7.33 ± 2.57 vs.
4.90 ± 2.19; p
< .05)
Rahman et al.
(2016)
A study into
psychosocial
factors as
predictors of
work-related
fatigue

No CF used
No theory
stated

This is a
quantitative,
descriptive,
crosssectional
study

ST
- Four ER
- Three CCU
- Two Peds
CCU
- All four
hospitals in
Brunei
Darussalam
- Feb/2016April/2016
SS
n =278
n = 201 (27 out
of 278 were
omitted)
SC

IV
Psychosi
cal work
stressors
DV
Workrelated
fatigue

Demographic
data:
Age
BMI
Gender
Education
Marital status
Smoking
Years of
service
COPSOQII
OFER
No CA

Percentag
e
CI
LOSS set
at P <0.05
Multiple
Linear
Regressio
n Analysis
Pearson's
r

Percentage
Male = 30%
Female = 70%
Married = 69%
Smokers =
12%
CI
Age – (-0.06,
0.00)
# of children –
(-0.35, 0.02)
BMI – (0.00,
0.08)
Yrs employed
– (0.00, 0.06)
LOSS set at p
<0.05
Age – p= 0.050

Strengths:
- This study identified a range
of psychosocial factors, not
identified in previous studies.
- Association of
sociodemographic variables
with psychosocial factors and
work fatigue were examined.
- To prevent coercion and
protect integrity of the study,
participation was voluntary.
- Participation was
anonymous.
Limitations:
- Small sample size that limits
generalizability of findings.
- The cross-sectional nature of
study limits causal link
between variables.
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Age (34.3 yrs)
BMI (28.1)
Gender
(61M/150F)
Marital status
(138 M)
Smoking (12%)
Years of
service (9.5
yrs)
AR
N/A
Not discussed

# of children –
p= 0.026
BMI – p=
0.037
Yrs employed
– p= 0.049
Multiple Linear
Regression
Analysis
Age - b* =0.03
# of children b* =-0.18
BMI - b* =0.04
Yrs employed b* =-0.03
Pearson's r
- The highest
significant
correlation was
between stress
and chronic
fatigue (r=0.45,
p<0.001)
- Work–family
conflict and
chronic fatigue
(r=0.44,
p<0.001)
- Work–family
conflict and
intershift

- Reporting/recalling bias
related to self-administered
questionnaire (more rigorous
research is essential).
ROH:
Not addressed
No conflict-of-interest present
Feasibility:
Feasible for nurses
experiencing work-related
fatigue among critical care and
ER nurses.
LOE:
Level VI (Six – descriptive
study)
USPSTF:
Grade B (high certainty that
the net benefit is moderate)
LOC:
Moderate
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recovery (r=0.44, p<0.001)
- Stress and
intershift
recovery (r=0.41, p<0.001)

West et al. (2017)
Evaluation of
compassion and
resilience in
nurses: From
evidence-based
projects to
research findings

Professional
Practice Model
(PPM)
Jean Watson's
Caring Theory
Watson's
Human Caring
Theory
Sister Callista
Roy's Theory
of Adaptation

This is a
quantitative,
quasiexperimenta
l study

ST
Northeast
Central
Pennsylvania
Two hospitals
and one
outpatient
clinic
From 11.201603.2017
Survey/activity
plan
completed:
Two survey at
start
Activity Plan
Two survey at
end
Survey(s) used:
ProQOL &
CD-RISC
SS
n = 180
“approximate"

IV
Activity
plan(s)
Meditatio
n
Relaxatio
n
Walking
Exercise
- Reading
DV
Compass
ion
fatigue
and
resilience
Compass
ion
satisfacti
on
- Burnout
Secondar

ProQOL (V5)
Author:
ProQOL
- Uses 5-point
likert scale
Construct
validity
established
CD-RISC
Author:
Kathryn M.
Connor and
Jonathan R.T.
Davidson
25-item scale
using 5-point
likert scale
Scores range
from 0-100
(higher scores
= ^ resilience)

Mean
SD
LOS set at
P <0.05
MantelHaenszel
chisquared

Mean
Mean (SD)
normative
resilience score
= 80.4 (12.8)
Score > 90
considered
resilience
Compassion
sat.
39.6 vs 38.0
Burnout
22.1 vs 23.9
Secondary
traumatic stress
19.6 vs 22.5
CD-RISC
74.2 vs 70.6
SD
See Mean
LOS set at P
<0.05

Strengths:
- Aim and purpose clearly
identified
- Solid evidence from previous
studies
- Surveys were conducted preand post- Survey(s) completed at
baseline
- Participation in study took 50
min.
- Construct validity established
- Contract signed for
permission to use CD-RISC
scale
- Variety of activity plans
offered
- Several participants partook
in study
- Leadership recommendations
discussed
Limitations:
- Limited evidence made it
difficult to determine effective
approaches to promote
resilience (in previous studies)
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n = 168 (presurvey)
n = 157 (postsurvey)

y
traumatic
stress
- CDRISC

SC
RN
LPN
UDC
NA
PAR
(All from five
diff. units)
AR = 11
individuals
(Not
determined, but
participants did
not complete
post-survey)

CA
Author:
Lee Cronbach

Compassion
sat.
p=0.0084

Reliabilities
for ProQOL:
CS - .88
Burnout - .75
CF - .81

Burnout
p= 0.0012

Reliability for
CD-RISC:
CA = 0.640.76

Secondary
traumatic
stress
p<0.0001
CD-RISC
p= 0.0088
MantelHaenszel chisquared
See above

•

I
n
i
t
i
a
t
7

- Lack of large, well designed,
experimental studies (in
previous studies)
- 11 individuals did not
complete post-survey (AR)
ROH:
N/A
Feasibility:
Feasible for nurses and other
support staff in order to
improve compassion and
resilience and decrease
burnout and stress levels
LOE:
Level III (Three – quasiexperimental study)
USPSTF:
Grade A
(Offer to provide service)
There is high certainty that the
net benefit is substantial.
LOC:
High
(Previous studies have
discovered similar results)

Legend:
AR = Attrition Rate CA = Cronbach alphas CD-RISC = Connor-Davidson Resilience Scale CI = Confidence Interval CF = Conceptual Framework
COPSOQII = Copenhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire version 2 D = Desensitization DOR = Degree of Recommendation EE = Emotional
Exhaustion ESMF = Employee Safety Measures Form LOC = Level of Certainty LOE = Level of Evidence LOS = Level of Significance MA =
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Medical Area Nurses MBI = Maslach Burnout Inventory MBIF = Maslach Burnout Inventory Form NA = Nursing Assistant NEO-FFI = NEO
Personality Inventory OFER = Occupational Fatigue Exhaustion/Recovery Scale PA = Personal Accomplishment PAR = Patient Access Rep. PC
= Patient Characteristics PIF = Personal Information Form PRISMA = Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses
ProQOL = Professional Quality of Life Scale ROH = Risk of Harm RR = Response Rate SA = Safety Applications SC = Sampling Characteristics
SS = Sample Size ST = Sampling Technique UDC = Unit Desk Clerk VIF = Variance Inflation Factor
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Appendix B

Synthesis Table
Study

Design

A

Quantitative,
descriptive,
correlative

Level of Sample/Sample Characteristics
Evidence
Six (VI)
n = 191
Age = 35
Gender = 71% (female)/29%
(male)
Years Employed = 11
Marital Status = 71%
(married)/29% (single)
Education = 92% held bachelor's
degree

Intervention

Outcome

CF & BO without
DEMV

- No significant relationship between
CF & BO without DEMV

CF & BO with
DEMV

- Significant relationship seen between
CF & BO when considering DEMV
(ER nurses more vulnerable)
- CF increased in ER nurses
-  age &  years of exp. ¯ CF
- BO  female

B

Qualitative,
descriptive

Six (VI)

n = 12
Age = 42.6
Gender = 66.7% (female)
Years Employed = 14.7 (4.1)
Marital Status = Not included
Education = Not included

C

Quantitative,
cross-sectional,
descriptive

Six (VI)

n = 676
Age = 44.58
Gender = 66% (female)
Years Employed = Not included

CF & BO with
DEMV
ProQOL Scale

MBI to determine
BO level
MBI
1. EE

- Significant relationship seen between
CF & BO when considering DEMV
- 33.3% scored ¯ CF and  BO

- EE intermediate/high
(No difference with other variables –
age &gender; married )
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Marital Status = Included but, no
data given
Education = All held bachelor's
degree

2. DD
3. PA

- DD high/low
(Male , Female ¯)
- PA high
(Married )

D

E

Quantitative,
cross-sectional,
descriptive
study

Quantitative,
descriptive

Six (VI)

n = 746
Age = 27.3 + 3.9
Gender = F – 728 (97.6)
Years Employed = 3-5 – 260
(34.9)
Marital Status = 105 (14.1)
Education = Bacc. degree or
higher - 548 (73.8)

Six (VI)

n = 64
Age = 31.9 + 6.7
Gender = Not included
Years Employed = 7.32 + 6.6
Marital Status = 48% (married)
Education = 73% held bachelor's
degree

F

Quantitative,
cross-sectional,
descriptive
study

Six (VI)

n = 128
Age = 37 + 10.7
Gender = F – 62.5%
Years Employed = 12 + (10.7)

Hospital LOS and
work demands
perceived by
nurses
COPSOQ used to
measure stress,
burnout, job
satisfaction, and
intent to leave
MBI to determine
BO level

Units with short LOS was associated
with  work demands,  work pace,
and  emotional demands

- EE average
- DD low

MBI
1. EE
2. DD
3. PA

- PA high

BO, CF, and CS
with DEMV

- Significant relationship seen between
BO, CF, CS, and STS in trauma nurses

ProQOL Scale

- BO and CF had strongest correlation
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Marital Status = 53.9%
Education = B – 72.7%

-  CS = ¯ BO and CF
-  BO =  STS
-  CS =  STS

G

Quantitative,
systematic
review with
meta-analysis

One (I)

n = 1035 (SR - start)
n = 38 (SR - final)

MBI to determine
BO level

n = 6092 (MA - start)
n = 18 (MA - final)

MBI
1. EE
2. DD
3. PA

Age = Included but, no data
given
Gender = Included but, no data
given
Years Employed = Included but,
no data given
Marital Status = Included but, no
data given
Education = Included but, no
data given
H

Quantitative,
systematic
review with
meta-analysis

One (I)

- EE high (most common dimension of
BO)
- DD high
- PA low (most significant dimension of
BO)
- BO  if single, multiple employment,
and WO

n = 8 studies included
Total sample of n = 1110

MBI to determine
BO level

Age = Included but, no data
given
Gender = Included but, no data
given

MBI
1. EE
2. DD
3. PA

- EE high
- DD high
- PA low
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Years Employed = Not included
Marital Status = Included but, no
data given
Education = Not included

I

Quantitative,
descriptive,

Six (VI)

n = 86
Age = 35.9 + 9.71
Gender = F - 86%
Years Employed = 10.2
Marital Status = Not included
Education = Not included

BO, CF, and CS
with DEMV
ProQOL Scale

- CS  in ICU/ON nurses
- ICU nurses ¯ levels of CS than ON
nurses
- Male nurses  levels of CS than
female nurses
- ICU nurses  levels of BO
- Male nurses ¯ levels of CF than
female nurses

J

Quantitative,
descriptive,
cross-sectional

Six (VI)

n = 75
Age = 36% (50-59)
Gender = 81.33% (female)
Years Employed = Included but,
no data given
Marital Status = 56% (married)
Education = Not included

MBI to determine
BO level
MBI
1. EE
2. DD
3. PA

- EE high (SICU nurses  EE MICU
nurses)
- DD high
- PA low (PA is critical to improve job
satisfaction and ¯ depersonalization in
nurses)

- Must find ways to boost PA and ¯ EE
levels in nurses
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Six (VI)

n = 278
n = 201 (27 out of 278 were
omitted)
Age = 34.3
Gender = 150 (female)/61(male)
Years Employed = 9.5
Marital Status = 138 (married)
Education = Not included

COPSOQ used to
- Years employed  PF and WRF
measure
(nurses employed longer  recovery,
psychosocial
nurses with shorter employment  acute
factors (PF)
fatigue)
associated with BO
- Married ¯ JS and  SH
OFER used to
measure work- Male nurses  trust in management
related fatigue
and better health
(WRF) associated
with BO
- Younger nurses  work pace
- Older nurses  recognition

L

Quantitative,
quasiexperimental

Three
(III)

n = 180

CP & RS before
SDAP

- SDAP improves levels of CP & RS

Age = Not included
- SDAP decreases stress
Gender = Not included
CP & RS after
Years Employed = Not included
SDAP
Marital Status = Not included
- SDAP decreases BO
Education = Not included
Legend: A = Abbaszadeh et al., 2017; B = Berg et al., 2016; C = Canadas-De la Fuente et al., 2014; D = Cho et al., 2014; E = Findik,
2015; F = Hinderer et al., 2014; G = Molina-Praena et al., 2018; H = Monsalve-Reyes et al., 2018; I = Mooney et al., 2017; J =
Munnangi et al., 2018; K = Rahman et al., 2016; L = West et al., 2017
BO = Burnout; CF = Compassion Fatigue; COPSOQ = Copenhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire; CP = Compassion; DEMV =
Demographic Variables; DD = Desensitization; EE = Emotional Exhaustion; JS = Job Satisfaction; MA = Meta-Analysis; MBI =
Maslach Burnout Inventory; OFER = Occupational Fatigue Exhaustion/Recovery Scale; ON = Oncology Nurses; PA = Personal
Accomplishment; PF = Psychosocial Factors; ProQOL = The Professional Quality of Life Scale; RS = Resilience; SDAP = Staff
Developed Activity Plan; SH = Sexual Harassment; SR = Systematic Review; WO = Work Overload; WRF = Work-Related Fatigue
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Appendix C

Outcomes Table
Outcomes

A

B

C

D

E

F

G¨

H¨

I

J

K

L¨

BO

NC/*
NE



*
NE


NE


NE


NE

*
NE


NE

*
NE

*
NE


NE

¯

NE



NE



NE

NE

NE

*

NE

NE

NE

NC

NC

*

NE

¯*

NE

NE

¯*
NE

¯
NE

¯

¯*
NE

¯
NE

*
NE

NE

¯

SP

*
NE


NE


NE


NE

TR

NE

NE

NE

NE

¯
NE


NE

TU

NE

NE

NE

NE

NE


NE

EE

NE

NE



NE

AV/NC

DD

NE

NE

*

NE

PA

NE

NE

*

NE

CP
CF
JS
PO
RS
SL

NC/*
NE

¯
NE

NE


NE

NE

NE

¯
NE

¯
NE

NE

NE

*

*

NC

NE

NE
NE

¯
NE

*
NE

¯

¯
NE

*
NE

NE

¯

NE

NE

NE


NE

NE

NE





NE



NE

¯*
NE

¯

NE





NE



NE

NE



NE

¯*

¯

NE

¯

NE

NE

¯
NE
NE





Legend: A = Abbaszadeh et al., 2017; B = Berg et al., 2016; C = Canadas-De la Fuente et al., 2014; D = Cho et al., 2014; E = Findik,
2015; F = Hinderer et al., 2014; G = Molina-Praena et al., 2018; H = Monsalve-Reyes et al., 2018; I = Mooney et al., 2017; J =
Munnangi et al., 2018; K = Rahman et al., 2016; L = West et al., 2017
AV = Average; BO = Burnout; CP = Compassion; CF = Compassion Fatigue; DD = Desensitization; EE = Emotional Exhaustion; JS
= Job Satisfaction; NC = No Significant Change; NE = Not Evaluated; PA = Personal Accomplishment; PO = Patient Outcomes; RS =
Resilience; SL = Stress Level; SP = Support; TR = Trauma; TU = Turnover
¨ = Higher level evidence; * = Statistically significant findings
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Appendix D

Flowchart
MBI Survey
Distributed

10-15
Minutes

Completed

Results
Analyzed

Implementation process begins
(interventional support programs +
wellness room)

Observation
+ interviews

Completion of four
weeks

MBI Survey
Distributed

10-15
Minutes

Completed

Results Analyzed

Evaluation: final results
shared and discussed
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Appendix E

Instrument
Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) Survey
Name (Confidential):
Gender:
Age:
o 25-30
o 30-40
o 40-50
o More than 50
Nationality:
Marital Status:
o Single
o Married
o Divorced
o Separated
o Widow
o Other
Do you have children?
o Yes
o No
Living with?
o Family
o Friend
o Alone
o Other
Area of work?
o Clinic
o Hospital
o Other
How many years have you been working in your department?
o 1-5 year
o 6-10 years
o 11-15 years
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Appendix E: Continued

o 16-20 years
o More than 20 years
What is the average number of shifts per week?
o 1
o 2
o 3
o 4
o 5 or more
Do you think you have job related burnout?
o Yes
o No
o Unsure
Section A
I feel emotionally drained by my work.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
Working with people all day long requires a great deal of effort.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
I feel like my work is breaking me down.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
Appendix E: Continued
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o
o
o
o
o

Once a Month
A Few Times Per Month
Once a Week
A Few Times Per Week
Every Day

I feel frustrated by my work.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
I feel I work too hard at my job.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
It stresses me too much to work indirect contact with people.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
I feel like I am at the end of my rope.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
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o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
Section B
I feel I look after certain patients/clients impersonally, as if they are objects.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
I feel tired when I get up in the morning and have to face another day at work.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
I have the impression that my patients/clients make me responsible for some of their problems.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
I am at the end of my patience come the end of my workday.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
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o Every Day
I really do not care about what happens to some of my patients/clients.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
I have become more insensitive to people since I have been working.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
I am afraid that this job is making me uncaring.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
Section C
I accomplish many worthwhile things in this job.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
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I feel full of energy.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
I am easily able to understand what my patients/clients feel.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
I look after my patients’/clients’ problems very effectively.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
In my work, I handle emotional problems very calmly.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
Through my work, I feel that I have a positive influence on people.
o Never
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A Few Times Per Year
Once a Month
A Few Times Per Month
Once a Week
A Few Times Per Week
Every Day

I am easily able to create a relaxed atmosphere with my patients/clients.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
I feel refreshed when I have been close to my patients/clients at work.
o Never
o A Few Times Per Year
o Once a Month
o A Few Times Per Month
o Once a Week
o A Few Times Per Week
o Every Day
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Evaluation Tool
Post Intervention Evaluation Tool
Did you attend a psychological well-being support session offered by the department in the last
four weeks?
o Yes
o No
Did that session help you reduce your work-related stress?
o Yes
o No
Did you make use of the wellness room within the last four weeks?
o Yes
o No
Was the wellness room able to help reduce your work-related stress?
o Yes
o No
Was the wellness room available when you needed it?
o Yes
o No
Was your work-related stress less/more infrequent after the intervention?
o Yes
o No
Is your relationship with your patients better?
o Yes
o No
Is your relationship with your co-workers better?
o Yes
o No
Is your relationship with leaders better?
o Yes
o No
Is your relationship with physicians better?
o Yes

BURNOUT AND FATIGUE
o No
Has your response to critical situations changed for the better?
o Yes
o No
Do you feel your overall patient care has improved?
o Yes
o No
Has the department morale improved?
o Yes
o No

Suggestions/Recommendations:
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